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its risc ini a rLegujlar gladle-like pass at an ele-
vation cf 3, toc aiboVe tlire river level (at cross-
ing), & distanrt 27 miles therefronri;tiience
dlown tire easy pitie-claid slope cf Arthur Creek
te thle Southi Tahitan & onn ever flats &
ight rolling grotund te Kokeisi livide, t 9
muiles trcni tire îass or 40 frei tli» crossings.
Tev gracies on tlîis section, particuiarlv cri

tuev Stikine siope, wxiil be severe, reaching in
PIices te 4 te enisurr niederate cornstructioni
ceOst.

lie211d route fcliews the riglît slcpe of the
Si kine %vithl a graduai risce ver hetier gronnd
tira n te be hrrd on the Telegraph Creek reute,
to dtre casteri or teriu-like enid cf' tle range
t ernirtiat mg at rtle conflfie oe f tire Taliliatis
auJc Stikliie rivers, & wlier-e tire ritains
gradu;allv fitI awav te high roiling tiiubered
trills, lireascnt fothtiisplient, seonie ,200
fi. wo'uld le reacýired in 3o tmies, ever tiod-

krtCl, ilepelsiv (ýunry îvith gradients
Freini is peint tire rente continues aloug

thle riglît siepe cf' thie Taliltanls, iri places in
steep & rccky gronîrd, %vitii etr iwrh light un-
dînati crs n thie grade uine as local cm'-

1-v0 uioli(;ll etuard, te
irear the 'Forks cf tire S. Tahitati uviere tue
si roani sircrrd he crossed & the' litie contiried
oni easy clav'& gravel siepes & benches te the
Kokeisi divide, or' te the' sanie point as de-
scrihed fer tire t or Teicgraph Creek route,
a total distance et ;q tumiles freintire Stikinre
cýrossriig & 1 2 mirles lonîger t han by Tele-
graphirCrcck.

I xx'eIld hereI- point out thlIat route tic. 2 ai-
r irengîrlonger liras sr'xerai advanîages cver
the otîrer te xx'iiclr dute t'ersicration should
be givonr, viz.: tire gradienits are lighter, s0
tirai xxith thle saine crîginre pow~er ini about
equal itnt heavier tonnage ccould be trans-
trrtu'd te Koketsi. The weork of' ctînstrtîctien
xvnîuld bt- lessalier mile. It uvoid approacli 12
miles tîcarer the Dease Lake Disk & Teeya
river basin tirani that via Teiegraph Creek,

trrrfi'e ort' favorabiy sitrrated for frture
exîtnsinieasîward le Dease Lake, er tri ieet
a litre froni tirai districýt, or the sea ccoast, via
ire Naas or Skeena River x'alievs.

ht is aisei possible that a renie frorîî here te
Tc'.lit Lake' xia the Teeya River is te be
COibrd, &, as it niai' be inqnired xvhy that
t'nînttî y Nvas net fuliy exarîined, 1 would state
i Irai ihe'finie tri eans ai niy disposai was net i
srfllcietît te enabie nue te cuver persoually, or1
lmy assistants availabie, moire coutntrv tham
xxaS e>Xaitirit'd.

At Kekeisi
(r 17c0ft. abcve
the Stikîne
crossirîg)there
apparerîtiy oc-
cnrs another
choîce cf route
fer a short dis-
tance, & te
which I agairi
refer as ries, r
& 2. N o. i
extenîds frem
Koketsiup the

rîerth fcrk cf
the Tahîtan
River te its
head. distant,
say 6 ruiles, iri

tain (a vasi
basaiti & gra-
vel covereti
plateau ex-
tending north
te the Nablin
River70miles)
& at an alti-
turde cf about

ÇE RIVER. i,6oo ft.abcve
K ok e t si ,

thence descerîding (200 ft.) sligbîiv for 8 miles
through a broken, lumpy & irreguilar looking
vailey, botinded on the north by the escarp-
ment & siepe cf Level Mountain, te the head
cf the Deo-de-dontooya river at M.ea-de-le
Lake, a total distance cf 14 miles.

The route froni the Koketsi divide is
through an open vaiiey as far as seen by nie
(2 miles), but 1 ani inf'ormed by an assistant
who examined it that texvards thîe head it is a
series of canyons & broken, irregular niasses
cf rock intermuixed with the gravel cri siepes;
liewever, by coruienci ng te risc with a heavy
gradient sorue distance back on the last sec-
tien il is probable iliat a uine may be obtained
abeve the " canyon " portion cf the walls, which
are net usually very higb in this section. The
sunutuit once reached, the descent (as viewed

'by' me freni an elevation cf 4,000 fi. at Eg-
nails Mounîtains) weuld be rmade through a
section cf country apparently composed cf
broken & disconuected his as above de-
scribed.

No. 2, or the alternative route, weuld be 15
miles froru Koketsi te the lîead cf the easî
branch cf Eg-
nalis Creek,
witli a risc cf
1,400 ft.,
thence in 7
nîiies adescerit
of, say i150 fi.
te Mfe-a-de-le
Lake, in ail 22

ruiles frem Ko-
ketsi, cr8 miles
longer than
tie. r by the
North Ferk.

It is evident
thai wiîh a dis-
tance etf rS
miles in which
te make the
rise of t,400ft.
a urucli casier
grade can be
had thati by
way cf the
North Fork,
but 1 canrîci
advise such a
course urîless
the whole cf
route rie. 2 be
adopted, when
it-would be ait EIRST CANYON ON STI!

object to itîcur tire exlienditîrre foi- additional
nîileage for the sake of ebtaining casier gra-
dients; again, within the limiits of this part Of
the route are several alternative plans.

i st. To keep on easy groiund, to tIre righit
of the Taliltan te Koketsi divide, thlince aleng
tire southern margin of the lakes otf saure
naine, & crossîug the streain at Profile
rock, & there cemrmencing an ascent of 9
muiles along the side liuil te the summnit of
Egnalls Creek, with a 3j grade, easy cur-
vature & conmparatively light xvork, thence
frin this point descending te i--el Lake
over the greund bef'Ore referred to. 2rnd. A
linie shouid be tried through a ltigh depressien
north cf Profile rock by coinunencing the as-
cent east cf tIhe Northr Fcrk crosinlg. 31-d.
A minute examinai ion slîould he niade up
Quartz Creek ravine, as it appears open te tire1
nort h.

Orîiy by ain instrumental survex', witlî inca-
sured distances, eati the proper route iîr this
v-icinitvl be determîned, & the base cf oper-
atiens should be establishied by ruirrning up tIre
Northr Fork & over the sunîrniiit te i--îel
L~ake & reîurning hy Egnails Creek & the
Kokeisi te place of beginîng.

From Me-a-de-le Lake, for tIre next t1
miles r uineis cenumni to both routes, & ex-
tends northwarcl in a verv' direct course for-
i7 miles te the Nahiin river over tlats, giades
& gentie siopes in the vaiiey, near tihe
base cf the western shed cf Level Meuiain
with a sinali percentage cf curvaînre, easy
gradients & liit werk. For a considerabie
proportion cf the distance the country is tint-
bered with a sinral growth cf spruce, pine.
scrub willow & aider, the spruce, hcw-
ever, predominating. The surface et the
ground througb the whoie valley is ccx ered
with a deep grewtlt cf mess, & in places
brush & coarse tlufty grass. The sou censist s
cf light clay, sand & gravel, wvith drift boul-
ders &occas;ionai nia-sses cf baisait &Ii inestonie.

The 7 or 8 streains passing ever are sinail
& unimiportani, a short pile trestie beiug
sufficient fer each, the rantes cf the largest
being the Doc-de.derîtocya, Mlassa zova--Ka-
ka, Tooya & Ka-hak.

The Nahliu River where crossed ou the trail
is ai least i 5o x 6, with ir', àli at flood, &
muns in a valicv, & is about 1,2oo feet xvide,
jo ft. deep, with r r-2 te r siope, but where
the line is projected. at a point sonrie 4 rmiles
abeve the trail crossing, it muns in a rîîuclî
contracîed X'-shaped trougli about roc deep
& 350 widlt'

KINE RIVER ABOV'E TELEGRAPFI CREEK.


